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Orange
Torte Cake $1 59

VISIT OUR MAGIC CHEF BAKERY
We bake every day especially for you! Our delectable 
pies, cakes, cookies and breads come to you fresh from 
our ovens. You can smell 'em baking right on the premises!
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OIL25'

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK 
STEAK

39

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST
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MA PERKINS

OMATO 
SAUCE

EASTERN GRAIN FED FRESH PORK SALE

8 ounce 
*cans 49

LOIN 
ROAST

RIB END 
CHOPS

7-rib 
portion391 49C 
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CHOPS
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taxed Paper 19*
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Bogs 69*
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>en Beans 4- $l
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rackers 29*
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Fresh,'tender pork roast from Eastern gram-fed porters. Good eating!

, Pork Loin Roast u. .nd 49
Meaty country-style ribs go good with beans or sauerkraut Hearty earing!

... Spare RibS *  COUNT* svu 59
Tender, lean beef for better Goulash, Ragout, Mulligan or Brown Beef Stewf

Boneless Beef Slew 69
Soak short ribs in a spicy sauce before cooking fora new taste sensation!

Short Ribs of Beef 23-
Boost your budget and feed 'em weN with tasty beef V noodles!

Plate Boiling Beef 19*
FRESH, LEAN

GROUND

Ibs. *1
e 
ft

GOLDEN RIPE

ANANAS

25
'E^IDER, ALL GREEN

PARAGUS

191

U5DA "Choice* Beet An economical Choice for fine family meohl

Family Steak 79
U&OA Xhoiot" Beet Build a special meal around this tender raastf

Boneless Beef Roast 79»

fthku. Rit. w!* ta* e«k«l    

LUER UNK SAUSAGE 4 fcr $1
SwNft tomtom. I fc.pt* *« *

SWIFT'S BACON 49c

See Pale. Breakfast fere. 10 At. pkg. frozen

BREADED SCALLOPS 59c
Shrimp Ahey. Super fare. t os. pkg. frozen

BREADED SHRIMP 59c

heads 15

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

MAGIC 
CHEF

(Thirteenth of a series)
Dear Ivan:

After listing the truths of 
:he equality of the gift of 
life to man and the rights 
endowed in him by his Cre 
ator, the Declaration of In 
dependence majestically 
states the Fourth Truth:

"That, to secure these 
Rights. Governments are in 
stituted among Men. deriv 
ing their just powers from 
the consent of the govern ed."

In other words, Ivan to 
enjoy the rights bestowed 
by God, men must have the 
courage and the determina 
tion to assert them and to 
institute a self-government 
operated by themselves, to 
secure those rights for their 
children.

There is nothing given to 
man by the Creator except 
the gift of life. Man is born 
naked. He. alone of God's 
creatures, is completely 
helpless at birth.

What man does with that 
gift of life is up to him. to 
his own copacitv to develop 
physically and mentally, to 
his own capacity to develop 
ate, and tp his courage anc 
determination to better him 
self and his own.

The f r u i t of the tree 
hangs upon the limb. It does 
not spring from that limb 
into our mouths. We must 
reach up, pluck it, and put 
it into our mouth? if we 
wish to eat it.

In much the same way 
the men of 1776-1783 reach 
ed out and took the right; 
bestowed upon them 
Through the trial and error 
of the Articles of Confedera 
tion they developed the Con 
stitution and its Bill of 
Rights to secure those 
rights for their children.

Not one of those rights or 
documents was given to the 
men of 1776-1783. They took 
their rights and they creat 
ed and developed those his 
toric documents of them- 
selves. by themselves, for

themselves — so they
give them to my generation
of Americans.

As a young man, neaiv 
ng his 29th birthday, Abra- 
lam Lincoln observed that 
iis generation had toiled not 
for their blessings of free 
dom, but that they had been 
given to them.

Young Mr. Lincoln said 
that each successive genera 
tion of Americans holds the 
chalice of the sum of 
American freedoms which 
were won and establishec 
through the sacrifices oi 
previous generations, anc 
that it is the National Inter 
est to preserve those free 
doms to pass on to the nexi 
generation.

The preservation of our 
freedoms against each chal 
lenge. said Mr. Lincoln, is a 
task of:

—gratitude to our fathers
—justice to ourselves
—duty to posterity, and
—love of our fellow men 

which includes you, Ivan.
We must, as Mr. Lincoln 

said in 1838. transmit our 
American freedoms to th 
"latest generation that fate 
shall permit the world to 
know."

To do this, we must win 
the war of ideas in whicl 
we are now engaged, for th 
world — as Mr. Lincoln 
said of the U.S. in 1958 — 
must, eventually become al 
slave or all free. Which do 
you want, Ivan? 

Your friend. 
Tom Torrance

 THERE'S MORE TEA DRINKING PLEASURE 
FOR YOU, YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS

(prnment"*
the famous delicious blend of tine 

TFA with ORANGES and SWEET SPICE
M *&* tntttl it t. C. ittfllf He, EiwHi. ton.

FOOD GIANT
97)1 Pacific Coast Hlfhwty

MAGIC CHEF
21740 Hawtftorn* Blvd.

HOLLYWOOD BED

SALE
5990 2 COMPLETE

HOLLYWOOD BEDS

FULL PRICE
FOR BOTH BEDS 

INCLUDES 18 PIECES

  2 INNERSPRING   2 UPHOLSTERED 
MATTRESSES HEADBOARDS

  2 MATCHING   PHONE ORDERS 
BOX SPRINGS ACCEPTED

  12 HOLLYWOOD LEGS 

THIS IS TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE

LOOK!

King Size 
S-Ft.x7Ft.

HOLLYWOOD BED

90
Includes inntrspring 

mattress, 2 piece box 

spring and hardwood 

legs ......................................

PLUS FREE UPHOLSTERED HEADBOARD
89

TfKAts -
CASH • CK£D/T • OK M-A-WAV

STORE HOURS: DAILY 9 TO * SUNDAY 11 TO 5

SPRINO-E-Z MATTRESS
21808 AVALON 
Near Avalon & Carson

TORRANCE
Coll 830-0670


